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The Commission
Staff Director
General counsel
FEC Press Offico
FEC Public Records
>2^H«cjorie W. Ennons/Mary Dove
*f^ Secretary of the Commission

DATE:

June 23, 1995

SUBJECT:

COMMENT!

PROPOSED AO 1995-20

Transmitted herewith is a timely submitted comment
from Representative Tim Roemer on behalf of the Hoosiers
for Tim Roemer Committee.
Proposed Advisory Opinion 1995-20 is on the agenda
for June 29, 1995.
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June 22,1995
Ms. Marforie Evnmojtt
Comioissta Secretary
Fodccal Rhrctfofi CommJBSMMi
999 B Stfefit, NW
Wadiington, D.C. 20463
Dew Ms. Emmoos:
I m writing to submit additional comm&ntt on the draft advisory opinion which die
Federal Election Coium!*ion issued on June 23. 1995. coaming iny inquiry about the me
of campaign funds to pay for tmvd-nshtcd expenses for my iwo-year old son.
I strongly disagree with this advisory opinion, and request that you bring ray
additions! comments to uw memhen of the ComaMon as KXW as possible, so they can ba
prior to the vote on Jane 29.
I uodentand the importance of clarifying the rates governing die persona] 1110 of
Campaign funds. Them have been inrtancM In the panf \n ^hirfi
funds to purchase atnomobiltt, dotes and otter expensive term which dearly providcd
personal banefln. I ftUly support Che FHC'f effort* to cod such egregious practices.
la (hit gate, however, there is no tangible benefit being derived by me or anyone elac
tony ton% thiw^ the purdi^
Aaan
Mot, ft doe* not mate any difference no him whether he is ill Indiana or Washington, as
long u he b with his parents.
II seorw to me that the litmus test for the FBC hi deciding personal use 41
should be whether or not there is a tangible personal gain resulting from the expenditure of
campaign funds. If thereto no tang^tepGmiirift^
flexibility in appryiqg its criteria.
Moreover, Uwre an times when my children will be directly involved in campaignrelated activities. For example, they will accompany my wife and me to Indiana when we
take the photogiapta for nw tmilly Ch^
I
also plan to have my children with me when I attend certain political events such as pfcnto.
I regret that I did not make thta dear wten I lint requested SB advisory opinion on this
mailer.

Hooaiw* for Tim tamer • 2M W. leffemod Blvd. » South Rend, Indium. 4MQ1
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M*. Marjorie Etnmoos
June 22,1995
PlgeTwo
I am abo concerned abcut the anti4anily centime
Itjs
•beady wy difficult for young pwtctllflaiBysdftsowivw in office, because the job
repute u§ m spend so mutch tirot apart from our families. If tteFEC farihar limits our
jMlity to qpand time with our chiMiea, it will only diaoouttge cindtdates with young
chudien from *«flin«»j office*
I would urge the Commissmefs to look beyond die Arid ituetpietatiin ofptrwwU
use which formed ihc buds tor (Ui advimy qpmkw, and co«Jto tht browler isaic tiwt i« at
•take in thii cue. That it. the needs of young onUdnm to be with their parent* at ell timei,
even when one of torn happens ftp be a U.S. CongreatnMn.
1 would hope that the FEC'» guidelines an ifatibk enough 10 distinguish between
caasi ill which campaign fundi ate cleirfy bring used tor penonal gahi, and thoee wanb
addren the Unique oiuumstances involving cmdidam or ofiioeholden who aie the parents of
young cUIdieD and need to be wtih them.
lllinkyotivciy much ftt your ocraiid«ration of thcM
forward to hearing from the PEC on this matter.

Tfmfcocmer
Member of Congress
HLmbn

Hook

